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'Long ago you teamed

B that by giving people

m m °re than tl:ey expected

m wa s a good way to get

jR their trade.' You must

« carry a balanced stock

H We must produce an un-

B failing standard of fine

B workmanship. The dain-

¦ tiest silk fabric from your

¦ or a heavy fur coat

¦ ?
can safely be refreshed by

¦ Bobs. Recommend us.

MASTER CLEANERS
>• Phone 787

—

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards, !
100 for from $2 85 to $4.00, inelud-1in« plate. From old plate. $1.50 !
per 100, Times-Tribune office., tl j

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Tgyp'
Knoygli silk stockings \gjll be given

for ChnKtmaK presents to‘fc*fei Siirts
abort another year.

.All this Mitchell talk, ab-ut war isldisquieting. We might get 1 the same
top sergeant nejt timeT

Sympathy is grea’t staff, uplqss it
inakes you want more of it.

J Only one more umbrella and two
¦pair of gloves until spring.

In New York.' when a man, wakes
up shot he wonders if it was bis wife
or a burglar.

Reading the New York .dispatches
indicates her great white way is real-ly her great fight way.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA’ Service, Inc.)

Mrs. Bryan Replies.
The 'Pathfinder. *,¦

The placing of u Ku K’ux Klan
hQod on the grave of William Jen-
nings Bryan at Arlington and me-
morial services conducted for the
drear Commoner by tie Klan in
many parts pf the country prompted

: us 'to address tbis conupunicatioa to,
Mrs. Bryan at her hodie in Florida :

"Thousand of Pathfinder readers
are inquiring if your late husband
was a member o’s the Ku Klux Klan.'
Worl d you cure tp reply through our
columns ?”

The following reply has been re-
ceived t

“Mr, Bryan was not a member of 1
Ku Klux Klan or any similar organi-
sation.”

j (Signed) W. C. Thompson, ¦/
} Secretary to Mrs. Bryan.

| The Editor Answers Same QuesvMtis
J Monroe Enquirer.

i “Dear Editor—Will cotton go
I higher after Christmas?”
I Answer—Yes, if it doesn’t go

lower.

NEA Service Writer '
'Washington, Dec. 4. —The Russian

information bureau in Washington is
as little like a den of "reds” as any
place it’s possible to imagine.

It’s the soviet union’s nearest ap-
proach to diplomatic representation in

v "the United States ; ’Of course, really,
it isn’t diplomatic: qt all, official
Washington not being on speaking

temsjvitl^Moscpw^^^^^^^^
|SC the bureau

sian.business inforijiatyontlir oqgh va-
rious American trade papeea and a
pamphlet—the '’Russian Review’’—1 which it publishes seini-monthjy. It
answers American buMness men's
questions, and I’ve no doubt it keeps
Moscow posted concerning American
commercial conditions. ‘

... \

, One or twe attempts ijave been
made to picture the ¦bureau as po-
litical—a medium of soviet propa-
ganda.

..
This is emphatically and. I be-

lierep truthfully’'denied. The bu-
reau's mission Unquestionably is Russ
soh-'Ameriean trade development, an
interest which would be very badly
served if the organization’s personnel
were to dabble, on the side, in com-
munist agitation. Besides, if any-

jthing of the. kind- were going on the
secret service ’would be sure to find
jout and raise Cain nbout it.
1 As for Russo-American trade,. Har-
old Kelloek, the bureau’s American
press represeutatiye, puis its value
for 1925 at. between IRQ and 120 mil-
lions, as compared with nbont 46 mil-
lions in. 1918. A pretty good ad-
vertisement for soviet commercial ef-
ficiency, considering that the Wash-ington government lias been doing its,
best to discourage friendly relations
between the two Countries.

The bureau has its quarters in a
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
(rather good-sized, neat )>ut not guad.v
house, formerly a private residence, at
2819 Connecticut Avenue, diagonally
across the street from Harry Ward-
man’s gorgeous Cathedral Mansions.
Bie location is somewhat fashionable. 1

Insidn, the establishment is equipped
ifi up-to-date business style, with a
considerable force of secretaries artd
stenographers, who appear'To have
plenty to dp and tv1be doing it ener-
getically.

'The only "bewjiiskered Russian'’ I
saw was the bureau’s “contact man,”
Harold Kelloek aforesaid, who’ wears
a stubby mustache, hails from New
York, never was In Russia, isn’t of

extraction and seems as nor-
mal as anybody. “

RmJL ROGERS GUEST OF
' VyINSTON SAUjEM ROTARIANB

Famous Humorist Keeps Members of
>r ouf Clubs In La lighter For One
Hodr. '

Wiustpn-Salem Journa'.
“There he'is! That’s Will Rojf-

ers !” ’ eried several women when
the famous humorist appeared briskly
and with bie characteristic drollery
at Ah.e Rctgry banquet test night at
the Robjftt E. Lee Hotel fer a few
proverbial caricatures on “clubbish-
ness.” \

It was a joint meeting of the
Greensboro. High I’oiqt, Madison and
Winston-Salem Rotarians and their
wives, and the ex-coypuncher and
raneh hand was given a' rousing we)

come.
With his head down, his bands

thrust deep in his pockets, he swag-
gered ip bis usualy uncouth fasbkn
across the dining room, winding his
way in and out among tables.

“

“I wish l had gotten here earlier.”
he drawled, “so I could have found
out what it, is all about."

General laughter. He followed up
with .the observation, “f guess I kno\v
about as much about what it is all
ab ut as you do at that, he shot
“l haye been to lots of these djab
meetings and have never been able to
discover.”

His unique of twisting his
body and tucking his bead and his
burring aceeut, imitating a cowboy
half strangled over, his' coffee, soon
hn<l .the banqueters in an uproar. He
launched into gentle ridicule of the
foolishness of' ne-ple joining "all these
e’ub's" and spending en ugh mon«’-
for flues to pay the national debt

. declaring .that tlie Lions and near'y
a’l the other .wi'd animals had a c ub
He didn’t know much ab’ut R ta”

, but unders'ood that it was a bi yc e
organization judging from l'l(e signs
be had seen.

Considering the oust in of members
op certain occasions wearing butt'ns
with their names and business - on
them, he told them that if a man was
the best known man in his 'ine if

wns neces-ury for him ti have a
button with his name rp it.

“ ‘John Jones. hardwa"e,’ for ex
ample If John .1 lies must ppt his
name on u button for people to know
who he is, then you have flicked the
wrong mail."

: l 'f'htf about actors heiug
‘vfcrn.’-’ sa'frt*Mr;, Rogers, —bat they are
dot that vain. They never wear,,but-
tjcns." ;- ‘ .
( “f- tip glad the, women are hjiry,"
-he itffirruedr “The next fime yojur

hiisbaeii eomes and tells you he has
joined the Wildcats oy something, and
Won't be home for lunch, tell him
that that i« tine, that you have just
joined a club and will not be home
for dinner. If lie says he will n t

be home until ’.ate that night, tel'
him that you have joined a club and
foil do not come borne ut all a
bight.”

l)incUsaing his road trip, tfle humor-
ist saiij enjoying it. fine; that
he was gled to get out of Sew York
and leaYu something. ‘

"You ejn’t learn anything in New
York. Nobody much up there knows
anything. 'lf he does lie won’t tell
it to you. He whnts to charge you
for it.” •

Mr. Rogers wound up by saying
that the clubs Were a good thing for
getting together and getting acquaint-
ed, especially .witji tjhe women; that
those were the ones he wanted to

meet: that lie was tired of seeing the
men.

1 saw some of you when you
came up to see uie in New fork,", he
announced amid spontaneous slaugh-
ter. T

A valuable book printed in l(i!Mi

on the art of raising and educating a
prince .was recently found in a gift
bag sen to the poor of Lqs Angeles.
California.

The first bridge across the Missis-
sinm was completed at Mineapoiis in
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CHURCH NEWS

''
Central Methodist

- (H. M'. Courtney, I’astor.)
Sunnda.v school at 9 :45 a. m. How-

ard L- Collie superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 u. m. by the pastor. Sub-
ject, “Launch Out Into the IJeep.”.
The subject for the 7 p. m. service
will be “Jesus, the Friend* of Sin-
ners.” Prayer service Wednesday at

-7:80 p. m. We are making a study
of \r few of the great Chapters of
the Rib e in the Wednesday evening
prayer services

¦ 1 ' First Baptist.
Sunnduy school 9:45 a. m. I’reach-

ing 'll a. m. and 7 p. m. by the new
. pastor. Rev. C. Herman Trueb’.ood.

All are cordially invited to worship
at the First Baptist Church. Visi-
tors and strangers at all
times. H. Y; pU.at 6 p. in. Note
ct the eliange of hour is requested.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m Chief

service at la. in. Lrig’ht Brigade at
sp. m. Lather League at op. in.
The public is invited.

? St. Andrews Lutheran.Sufnnday school 9:45 a. m. Light
Brigade iimnediately after the Sunduy
school Luther T,eague at op. in.
Vespers at 7 o’clock.

Trinity Reformed(W. C LyeiJy, Pastor.)
(Services in the East Corbin Street

School Building.)
The Sunday schpcl meets at 9 :45

a. m. J. O. Moose is superintendent.
The children’s division meets on the
first iionr. 1 Services at 11 a. m.
apd 7 p m. Sermons by the pastor.

This congregation welcomes you.

St. James Lutheran
Sunday school 9:46 a. m , F. R. I

Shepherd superintendent Men's Bi-1
bie class is he'd in the new borne i
of thi Bell-Harris -Company across!
the pjji-eet from the church. Chief I
service 11 a. m. Business meeting
of the State Brotherhood at 2:30:
Luther League G. Vespers at 7.
Subject of sermon. “Last Words of'
’hosO'd Testament.” Suecial music |
' f c •• se-vice. T’is 'hurch we’-
omes you. #

Kerr Street Methodist.
Smulav scho ' at 9:45 a m F. M !
>op suir irteiuleut. Preaching at I

llifllh1» Subject of senuui, “Prayer”!
Preaching' at 7p. m Subject,]

| “E’ijah's Trials." All are cordially
invited to these services.

V. 6. DUTTON, Pastor.

1 Ernv r'h MetUodist.
d. >1 v arn°r Pastor.) I

Err-V acho->' 9:45 a m W-r-
--. “i-' and sermon bv the liastdr 11 a

’ m.,rfol’owed by the aerament of tlm
Toad’s Sppoer. Subject “Christ th-
Bread of Life

”

Senior Eow-rt 1'
League deVotiona’ ti p. in. Worship

j giiip* serjupii by tlm pastor r' u, m.
Subject. "Think on These ’

Tlirngs fi

Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m
, Tcnjc, “l’eisonul of Christian

- Kxpefieutv." .Business meeting of
the W. M. S. Thursday 7:30 p. m.

* You will always find a hearty wel-
‘ come at Epivorth.

i

Kerr Street Baptist.
’ Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. JJ. j

; Mdanirin superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. by the pastor.

1 Morirng subject: “The Friends and,
Fnomies of the Cross.” B. Y. P. U. |
tT (f rs. m. Prayer service Wednesday j
’t 7:30 p. m. Regular monthly con-
ference tonight at 7:30. You are

:. always made welcome at this church.
A. T. CAIN, Pastor.

Forest Hill Methodist.
, Sunday school at 9:45 a in.. Stone-

wa’l J. Sherrjl' superintendent. A. G
, Odrll assistant sujieriatendeut. We

! are having new pupils euch Sunday
and the older pupils should come more
regular and have a better average at-

, tendance. Morning .worship and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock.. Evening wor-
ship and sermon at 7 o'clock. Sub-
ject, “The Lutheran Church, Faith,

Origin and Gift.*1 ' Leagueg
devotional gt '6 o’clock. Instead of
mid-week prater meeting there shat
be a musical program rendered in the
church auditorium. Singing by C.T. Tuttiiiamee, a singer recognized
over the couigto-y. Organist Edwin
M.' Stuekel, who is very fine in his
work.* You ure welcome to hear this
program, and we fee! thut y&u shall
¦not be disapiiointed.

I . THOS. F. HIGGINS, Pastor.

A.
r

R J>. Church.
(M R. Gibson, Pastor)

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.. J. E
McClintoek superintendent. Preach
ng at 11 a. m. and 7 p'. m. Y. P

C. U. nt op, m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7 :30 p. m. Allfriends
and strangers are cordiaHy invited t
all services.

McGill Street Baptist
(.1 R. Pentnff, D. P., Pastor)

Bible school 9:30 a. m. Worshii
and sermon at 11 o'clock. Subject
‘'Graded Church Membership.” At
7-p. m. worship and sermon on “The
Enduring Things." B. Y. P. U. 6
P. m.

First Presbyterian.

j (Jesse G. Rowan, Pastor.)
j Public worship and sermon by tlie
1 Pastor' at 1 a. m. and sp. in. Sun-
day school 9:45 a. m., C. F. Ritchie
superintendent. Mid-week service a
7 :3(7“Weduesda.v. To all services the
public is cordially invited.

TODAY’S JEVJSNTB
Saturday, December 5 ,1925

The city of Im Junta, Colorado
reaches its semi-centennial today.

Centenary of the birth of Eugene
Marlitt. celebrated German novelist

Ope hundred and twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the birth of Thomas Ford!
who as governor of FHnois saved Llir
financial honor of the state by oppos
ing the repudiation of the public debt

I A general meeting of lenders of the
Conference for Progressive Politiea
Action from all sections of the coun
try has "been called for Cleveland to

I day to confer on future action.
Throughout the country the various

chapters of l’hi Delta Kappa, the par
| ent of American college fraternities.
! will hold dinners and meetings tonigfit

to consider plans for the ce’ebrati'r
I •> - ' pucp of she 150‘h anniver

••cry f the founding of the society,
j , In Washington today the legisla

I tive machinery will be oiled and pat
l in readiness for the long grind which
I wi 1 start promptly at lmon next Mon
I day, when the sixty-ninth Congress
\ will assemble for its first session.

Sunday. December oth.
Finland celebrates the eighth anni-

versary of her national independence.
Today will be held a world-wide

j bservnnce of International Golden
jRu'e Sunday. ¦

Celebration of St. Nicholas Day,
which in Holland corresponds to our
Christinas.

Following the custom of many
ars the lodges of Elks everywhere

wi 1 hold public mem rial services to
day for th| departed members. i

Sprsking of Families.
Four ch Idren were born to M’-

and Mrs. Henry Maas, of Maple
Grove, Wis. In one year. There we
one set of triplets.

| In the 36 years of their married
'ife Mr. and Mrs. Lot Wellina.n of

| (deleda W- Va.. have been b’esso!by five sets of twins, in addition t

I six other ehi dyen.
Mrs. Mary Novak, 67, and Wolf

I tanen RqH, married recently a
I Dagett. Wis., have 40 stepchildren.
| Mrs. Hannah Eldred. who die.
! recent'y ut New York in her 103rd
year, est over 200 deeendunts.

Mr. Mallison hiftl just popped the
question to Miss Eiderleigh, the lud,\
of his choice. ’

“I am sorry,” she answered reso
lutely. "I cannot marry you. I'm
sure you never say any encourage
ment written on my face.”

“Ah, true!” sighed the rejected one
“I suppose it was because of my in:
bility to read between the plies. ’

IVire wo man and police matrons in
Los Angeles must be trained revolver
allots.

BYCQNDOt EYERETT TRUE
NO|V, I'M NOT GOING To YES, MY D6AR,I

ARGUE IT WITH YOU ! JUST AS UigU, AS
IAM RIGHT, AND YOU YOU « AMD

DID j| p j£ Jg
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAtt !

/a\A\ In Stock Now

Caromal Kid San-

j dalwood

J Patent and Satin ana all the popular loathe'* and fabrics are here [.
3 w ith strap or the Step-in Pumps. '

*4

4 Our stock is most complete now and priced to meet your ap- £!
1 """1 $3.95 IO $8.50

IVEY’S
I THE HDME OF GOOD SHOES”

’OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKX

FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS
Chowder for your hens

11 Cow Chow for your cows
Otnolin for your horses arid mules

\ ? Pig Chow for your hogs
Hay and Straw,
We carry, groceries of most anything to eat J

PHONE 122

CASH FEED STORE
| WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
'<*>OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOe

¦ : ntes eeeesi t. i¦: m rtTrrrrrrr rr- - • •.

Wanted: 300 Large Fat Hens
The Poultry Market is still dull but we have an order jjj

for 300vlarge hens and will pay IS cents per pound for ail §
hens weighing 4 pounds and over delivered to us by Sat- 1
urday noon, December sth.

Small hens not wanted but . will 'use a limited num- f
! >cr 1G cents per pound.

¦ ;• u

j C. H.fBARRIER & CO. |
rt % H"|!! .2'ifJ!iftS^tCS-ftifjS l'!'?!'t £!?.£ Z li! !k ?!! JS £ V VT VtTT Tt*V T

DELCO LIGHT .

I Light Plants and Batteries-
Deep and Shallow Well Purtops for Direct or Alter- ¦

nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current.

| R. H. OWEN, Agent
8 --Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
-

' w**oo » «

WHITE TO
SewingMachineEvenC^i

There are Many Features distinctively “White" that make

t superior to other Rotary Sewing Machines, Date De-
ember Tfh to 12th. Phone 164 or call at our store for Free

Demonstration.

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grome

:sa3s:3En^^

Alemite Lubricating Service
Wc do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-

mission, Differential and Chassis lubricants, one which al-
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and

:! greatly reduces friction. t
I Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes.
t Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

jj ,
' Tire Changing !•

CENTRAL FttjUNG STATION
*

PHONE 700 T
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